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THK TiABOR aUEBTION

Caspar Wbituoy treating The
Libor Qustiou of Hawaii for Hir
pors Weekly says in opening tho
matter Perhaps no other feature
in Hawaiian industrial life proven
such a boon to thost sentimentalists
whose habit it is to speak twiro be ¬

fore thinking once as the contract
labor question which has ruled hith
erto on these Island The havo
called it Hawaiis legalized slavery
and likened it unto negro slavery as
it is formerly existed in the South
comparisons that Rive Gno opportu
niy for harangtio from the rostrum
but in truth reveal the superficiality
that appears to be the usual accom ¬

paniment of modern seutimontal
ism Thf comparison U absurd ind
disilnas ignorance Mr Whitney
then gots on to fill pagei of his pa-

per
¬

with statements that will lead a
reader in Hawaii nei to think that
he should have thought more thau
twice before writing once However
he was a stranger in Hawaii and the
Cookes Athortons Rices Water
houses Baldwins and other good
planters took him iu

Mr Wbituey after quoting tho
main features of a labor contract
says There is abundant cause for
criticizing the labor contract system
of the Hawaiian Islands not how-

ever
¬

that it savored of slavery not
that it not violated the canons of
free labor or even permitted injus-

tice
¬

or cruelty to be visited upon
laborers not that it failed in any
particular to upholdthe workmans
individual rights

Mr Whitney must hold singular
views on tho canons of free labor
injustice and workmans individual
rights He evidently took no pains
to ascertain how labor contracts are
construed by a magistracy that is
dependent upon managers of estates
for many favors that go to make life
pleasant neither does he seem to
have looked up the decisions of our
higher courtB construing our labor
laws Had Mr Whitney taken the
pains to interview tho Galiciaus in
Oahu Prison he might have held
different views on the canons and
rights he prates about

Mr Whitney says that Japanese
began to come to Hawaii in 1886 and
then enlarges as follows The first
shipment of Japanese was gathered
from the cities and proved an undo
sirable lot who disregarded agree-
ments and caused the government
and planters much loss of time and
money It was obvious therefore
some arrangement must be made
that would guarantee government
and planters against loss of the mo ¬

ney they advanced to assist laborers
Thus began the contraot labor
system so disturbing to the senti-
mentalists

¬

Shades of Ananaias defend us
The contraot labor system was in
vogue iu the fifties before the Jap-
anese

¬

were dreamed of but then
Mr Whitney as an advocate had to
make a case

Then Mr Whitney goes on to say
The Japanese who at homo earns

from 180 to 390 a month is a
pugnacious tiouUlcUwuie laborer

CTOTMiM5g3iaH3yfillflVitlWliirlinw
J- -

vaiu slow witted impudent and
prone to riot aurly
brutes This pen picture of tho
Japanese laborors must have been
furnished to tho writer by the dear
friends who took him in and who

aro now negotiating for six thous-

and
¬

more of the little brown men
Consistency is lost sight nf

Mr Whitney then gives a picture
of plantation laborers homes with
flower gardens about them which
must make an old hand in Hawaii
stick his tongue iu his cheek but
any old thing will go on the main-

land

¬

IF NOT WHY NOTP

To tho Rev Mr Kincaid and other
good Americans who favor tho
McKinley brand of patriotism wo

commeud the following thoughts of
A Mugwump set forth iu the Now

York Nation for May 11th last Tt

should be understood that a Mug-

wump

¬

is a Republican who has
gone sour on his party

ir NOT WHY NOT

To the Editor of the Nation

Sin In the American Revolution
we were unquestionably rebels in
fighting Great Britain and so were
the Filipinos in fighting Spain in
1897 and 1898 France was at war
with Great Britain at the time of
our Revolution and aided us in our
rebellion we were at war with Spain
in 1S98 and aided the FilipinoB in
their rebellion Now the Major calls
the FilipinoB rebels against our
authority

Suppose that in 1781 when Great
Britain had practically lost her
thirteen colonies she and France
had made peace and she had quit-
claimed

¬

us to France for say i
000000 And suppose France had
immediately turned against us what
troops she then had on this bide of
the Atlantic and had sent a large
army over giving us the choice be ¬

tween immediato unconditional sub-
mission

¬

and destruction and sup-
pose

¬

we misguided like these
wretched niggers of Lazou had
perversely preferred to rule our-
selves

¬

should we in such an event
have been rebels against French
authority If not why not

I read a McKinley Syndicate organ
the Boston Journal pretty regu-

larly
¬

but find nothing in it on this
question or indeed on any other
political matter beyond constant
assurances of the good Majors In-
fallibility

¬

and the sinfulness of
questioning tho same I dare not
sign my name as the horrid fato
which is impending over Edward
Atkinson is a great terror here now-
adays

¬

and doubtless an exodus like
the French emigration of 1787 1790
will boou begin in this vicinity

A Mugwump
Boston May 01899

The McBryde Company

The articles of incorporation of
tho McBryde Sugar Company were
approved by tho Cabinet yesterday
and a charter granted

The officers elected to serve during
the first year are D P R Isenberg
president B F Dillingham vice
president F W Macfarlaue secre-
tary

¬

EE Paxton treasurer Henry
Holmes auditor

Tho following gentlemen will
serve as directors Goo H Fairchild
A S Wilcox J H Farley A M
McBryde and W D MoBryde

Tho Capital stock amounts to
3500000 divided into shares of the

par value of 20 each Among the
original subscribers ar Edward
Pollitz Co who secured 12500
shares

The Sherman Arrives

ThoU S T S Sherman arrived
this morning on her way to Mauila
She is the biggest transport ship
whiuh has called at this portj and
made the voyage in eight days leav
ing Sau Franoisuo on tho 22d of May
She carries 17C8 privates and 55 offi-

cers
¬

besides a number of civilians in
the employ of the Government as
clerks etc Brigadier General Fred
Grant 1b on board and is in com-
mand

¬

of the expedition The Sher ¬

man started coaling as soon as
douked and will sail for Mauila as
soon ob possible

A Privilege of tho Service

Ono of the advantages of war ser ¬

vice ia that it qualifies oflicers to
keep on lighting after peace its de- -

dared
A

A Voluablo Horso

John Oudorkirk has sold his Pino

pacer Frod Button to Mosrs
Dortch nud Ballontyue Oudorkirk
bought the horso for a song but
the great qualities of the speedy
pacor woro soon realized nud tho
figure paid for the six year old
horse makes Oudorkirk smile fo
rouoly and look like a preferred
stockholder iu Wahiawa Fred
Buttou will probably not be rael
here this season but may bi takeu
to tho Coast whore ho is expected to
do wonders

Nationality nnd Qitizonnhip

A child is a native of tho couutry
iu which born on arriving at major
ity the child may adopt tho citizen
ship of any country That is tho
difference botweeu nationality and
citizenship If a child is born in a
foreign country while the father is
in tho service of the United States
that child is a native of the country
in which born but is a citizen of the
United States If horn say for in-

stance
¬

in Peking China while the
father was thero on a foreign mis-

sion
¬

representing the United States
that child would be a Chiuese but
an American citizen

We Will Not

Ilnuoliilu is to be wildly gay this
summer was the remark of a pro-

minent
¬

young matron at a reniMit
tea Tho two women who do so
much to enliven the place atul havo
always kept up the festive end of
life on the Islands are going back
there and have invited lots of jolly
peopln to go over and visit tlieiu
during tho snmninr o you can bo
suro billiiug parties willbooutip
again if only the horrid pap rs will
not gnt on to the fuu and spoil it all

Exchange

For Tnat Tired Feoline

That steals over you as the dayo
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttis the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringsonasouud refreshing and
healthy qleop and makes one ft el like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tlm Criterion Snlwm Phono 7K3

I

Pnssoncor Travel

AimtVALS

From San Francisco per bktno
Irmgard May 2G R V Woods Alice
Woods A S Shaw Amy Shaw Seoly
Shaw S P Sanderson 11 A Parsons
K M Minahau E F Banker

DEPAHTUnES

For Port Townseud per schooner
Goldeu Shore May 29 Mr and Mrs
J G Evans

Born

Halauwai At the Kapiolaui Ma ¬

ternity Home this city May 28
1899 to tho wio of K Halauwai a
sou

Died

Carter At Makao Koolauloa
Oahu May 29 1899 Gracn tho
youngest daughter of Dr A B Car-
ter

¬

and Mrs Carter aged 8 months

At tho Anchor
Captain Carlylo states that tho

Bock Beer is pau for this turn At
the celebrated Anchor ho now
quenches tho thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesse Moore whis ¬

key or with Cyrus Nobles white
malt whiskey which mixed with
plain toda makes the famous drink
kuown as High Ball

BI AUTHORITY

REGISTRATION NOTICK

The Hoard of Ksgistratioti for the Island
of Oahu will hold sessions in the Precincts
nnd on tho dates as follows

ICVVA COU11T HOUSE Juno 0th 830
a toUtfOr m

EVA 1IiATATION STORE lunofith
10 to 880 p m June 8th 7 to 9 a m

WA1ANAECOUHT HOI1SB June Ulh

i to 8 V M

WA1ALUA COURT HOUSE JunoUh
2 to 8 r m

1CAHUKU PLANTATION STORE
June 8lh I to 7 r m

liAlE June 9th 7 to 1U30 A m

ffAUIIliA Juno 9th IU VI m to 230
r m

KANKOHE COURT HOUSE June 10th
9 a M to I in and 5 to 8 r M

J M tAMVUA
II H BAKI5R
F H OAT

Hoard of ItpgMra on I Innd of Oahu
lMu Ot

irMm iff

Timely Topics
Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are anx-
ious

¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BET STOCK ON THE

for your purpose We have
proved that there i8 a bonanza
in it It is the

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take tho

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
ismall ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat smd are
the general iav rites We also
have

TOE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tn Hmiln Hardware Co Lfl

26S Fort Sthwkt

ueen Street Importer

akes the following announcement
of a Tremendous Reduction in the fol¬

lowing lines for the COMING WEEK
ONLY

XJ1

MARKET

ALL REDUCED 25c
i

Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SJLKS in all

Colors and Shades

d AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

C J Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material

B3 made in the Latest Fashionpq o

- AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

mP Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly

ALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Or as Long as Stock Lasts

ttf


